
 

Welcome to the Fair Winds Teaching Resource Guide! – Your ultimate companion 

to finding the perfect classroom resources at the right time! With over 100 

exceptional resources available on FWTShop.com, we're here to help you discover 

when each item can be most beneficial to your students and your teaching 

environment. 

We understand that every school calendar is unique, and that's why our 

incredible resources are accessible year-round for you to download at your 

convenience. However, in this comprehensive guide, we have carefully curated a 

list to highlight when each resource is likely to have the greatest impact in your 

classroom. 

Imagine having the ideal resource for that special unit you're planning or an 

upcoming seasonal event, precisely when you need it. By following our guide, 

you'll save valuable time searching and feel confident that you're equipping your 

students with the best tools for their educational journey. 

But wait, there's more! We've designed monthly bundles that gather all the 

fantastic resources from a particular month into one irresistible package . By 

grabbing these bundles, you not only maximize your savings but also unlock a 

treasure trove of content perfectly aligned with the month's educational themes 

and activities. 

If you're truly passionate about transforming your teaching experience, we invite 

you to explore the Fair Winds Teaching Lifetime Membership (click here for more 

info). With this exclusive membership, you gain unlimited access to the entire 

FWT Digital Resources Library – a collection that encompasses all present and 

future resources added to FWTShop.com. All it takes is a one-time investment to 

enjoy a lifetime of enriched teaching possibilities.  

Let the Fair Winds Teaching Resource Guide empower you to make the most 

informed decisions and supercharge your classroom. Get ready to unlock the 

doors to an educational paradise tailored to your needs!  

  

https://www.fwtshop.com/products/fair-winds-teaching-lifetime-membership?_pos=1&_psq=lifetime&_ss=e&_v=1.0


 
 

August’s classroom resources! 
Welcome to August, the month that sets the stage for a successful school year! Whether you're 

gearing up to head back to the classroom or have already embarked on your teaching journey, 

the August Resources at Fair Winds Teaching are designed to ensure a fantastic start. Our 

carefully curated selection includes invaluable resources such as First 10 Days of School Plans, 

engaging back-to-school activities, captivating classroom décor, and more.  

Here are the recommended resources for August:  

 First 10 Days of School Plans - Idea Board 

(Back to School) - Freebie 
Grab this FREE idea board for the first 10 days of school plans! Get an 

inside look into my classroom from over the years. With everything 

from ELA read alouds, lessons, math activities, STEAM & SEL lessons 

and back to school procedures & set up.  

 

 

YOU ARE Door Decor (Affirmation 

Wall/Mirror) 
Use these YOU ARE Door Decor (Affirmation Wall/Mirror) to decorate 

your classroom or mirror! Includes: ☞ 20 Affirmation statements to 

choose from ☞ 4 different styles that your students will love!  

 

 

 

 

Back to School Procedure BINGO (Editable - 

multiple templates) 
Get ready for Back to School with this editable BINGO template for 

your students! Change around your procedures so each student gets a 

different card. Make learning the rules fun and engaging! Includes : 4 

different size templates, PDF & editable PPT file, printable version for 

your students to follow along! 

 

Free Write Fun (or Friday) Writing Slides - 

August/September 
15+ writing slides with helpful prompts for your students for the month 

of August/September. Includes: ☞ Blank template for teachers to create 

your own writing topics ☞ 15 different topics - August/September/Back 

to School ☞ Google Slides Available too! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/First-10-Days-of-School-Plans-Idea-Board-Back-to-School-8370171
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/you-are-door-decor-affirmation-wall-mirror?_pos=2&_sid=2da1a29b0&_ss=r
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/back-to-school-procedure-bingo-editable-multiple-templates?_pos=1&_psq=bingo&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/free-write-fun-or-friday-writing-slides-august-september?_pos=1&_psq=free+write+august&_ss=e&_v=1.0


 
 

StickTENS People - Base Ten Friends © (Place 

Value & Class Scoot) - August 
Make place value learning fun & engaging in your classroom w/the 

StickTENS People Base Ten Friends! Give your students a number (Tens 

or Hundreds option) & have them cut and glue to create their own stick 

figure! Then have them use the classroom scoot paper to walk around 

the room and answer their classmates pictures.  

 

Superhero/End of School Themed Minute to 

Win it Games - STEM Challenges 
Grab a one-minute timer and have some fun. The directions and 

materials needed to play 9 different Superhero themed Minute to Win it 

games! 

 

 

Text Tasting & Book Barbecue Classroom 

Transformation (RL & RI) 
Need an engaging way to teach your students to love reading & to read 

books that they normally wouldn’t choose? Host a class text tasting or 

Book BBQ. Discuss choosing a “Just Right Book”, review genres, have 

students take a reading inventory, write a book recommendation & take 

a survey at the end to win a FREE book.  

 

Flexible Seating Pencil Box Name Tags - 1st & 

2nd Grade (Editable) 
Need a solution for your 1st and 2nd grade students not having their 

name tags because they are flexible seating? This pencil box name tag 

goes along with them and serves as a teaching tool as well! This 

product is editable to allow you to type in your student's name! 

 

Love them all? Simplify your August resource shopping with our August Resource Bundle, 

offering a convenient package that includes all these valuable resources. By taking 

advantage of  this bundle, you'll have everything you need to kickstar t your school year 

with confidence and enthusiasm.  

August resource bundle! 

https://www.fwtshop.com/products/sticktens-people-base-ten-friends-%C2%A9-place-value-class-scoot-august?_pos=1&_psq=stickten&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/superhero-end-of-school-themed-minute-to-win-it-games-stem-challenges?_pos=1&_psq=super&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/text-tasting-book-barbecue-classroom-transformation-rl-ri?_pos=1&_psq=text&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.fwtshop.com/products/flexible-seating-pencil-box-name-tags-1st-2nd-grade-editable?_pos=2&_psq=flexible&_ss=e&_v=1.0

